
(1â€”7).This phenomenon, termed â€œcrossedcerebellar diaschi

sisâ€•(CCD), has been interpreted as a functional deactivation,
presumably caused by intermption of the cotticopontocerebellar
pathway atthe supratentoriallevel(1,3,4,6). However, in contrast
with the theoretic interpretation of CCD as a diaschisis are
examples in which CCD persists or even worsens after infarction
(2,3,5,6,8â€”10).In addition,CCD maydevelopin association
with slowly growing supratentorial tumors (4,11), indicating that
acute brain injury is not essential for its development Thus, 2
essential criteria for a diaschisisâ€”namely, sudden onset and

reversibilityâ€”are often lacking in CCD.
Alikely explanation for the lack of CCD reversibility may

be transneuronal degeneration. Crossed cerebellar atrophy
was described initially as developing in the immature brain,
but there are examples of its occurrence after adult-onset
vascular lesions develop (12). Trans-synaptic degeneration
of the corticopontocerebellar system, rather than retrograde
degeneration through the dentatothalamocortical pathway,
may be involved in its pathophysiology (6,12).

However, several studies have shown that autoregulation
and chemical control (i.e., cerebrovascular reactivity to
PaCo2 changes) of the cerebral circulation may be impaired
in the contralateral or ipsilateral hemispheric area of diaschi
sis in patients with hemispheric infarction (13â€”17).This led

to theconcernthatthelackof CCD reversibilitymightbe
associated with chronic circulatory abnormalities. To exam
me this question we investigated whether vasoreactivity is
preserved, and hence blood flow adequately maintained, in
the cerebellar hemisphere in which diaschisis is manifested.

Intravenous administration of acetazolamide (ACZ) in
duces dilatation of the cerebral microvasculature and an
associated increase in cerebral blood flow (18,19). In
patients with impaired cerebrovascular hemodynamic re
serve, the response to ACZ in the affected perfusion
territories is attenuated or abolished (19,20). We assumed
that intact and unchanging vasoreactivity, over long periods
of time after a stroke, in the cerebellar hemisphere in which
diaschisis is manifested excludes circulatory insufficiency as
a likely explanation for the lack of recovery ofCCD, lending
support to the concept of functional deactivation and subse

Crossed cerebellar diaschisis (CCD) tends to persist or even
worsen after supratentonaIinfarction.Several studies have
shownimpairmentofcerebralvasomotorresponsivenessinthe
hemisphericarea of diaschisisin patientswith hemispheric
infarction.Thisfinding has ledto the concernthat the lackof CCD
reversibilitymight be associatedwith chronic circulatory abnor
malities.Wethereforeassessedthevasoreactivityinthecerebel
larhemisphereinwhichdiaschisisismanifestedusingacetazol
amide(ACZ)andSPECT.Methods:Eightstrokepatientswith
CCD (5 withunilateralhemisphericinfarctsand3 withunilateral
intracerebralhemorrhage)had @Tc-HMPAOSPECT scanning
at restand20 mmafterintravenousinjectionof 1.0 g ACZ.The
time intervalafter stroke rangedfrom 25 to 904 d. Fromthe total
countsobtainedfromeachcerebellarhemisphere,theasymme
try index(Al) wascalculatedas (unaffectedâ€”affectedcerebellar
hemisphere)/unaffectedcerebellar hemisphere x 100. Results:
AfterACZ, the meanAl (8.7 Â±6.6) wassignificantlydecreased
(P < 0.05)comparedwiththatat rest(17.7 Â±5.8).Sevenofthe8
patientsshoweddecreaseIntheAl afterACZ.In I patient,the
directionof the asymmetrywas reversedafterACZ so that theAl
wasnegative.TheACZ-inducedchangeintheAl didnotshowa
significantcorrelationwiththetimeintervalafterstroke,whether
calculatedin absolutetermsor as a percentagechange.Conclu
slon: Thisstudyshowsthatnormalvascularsupplyis maintainedin
theCCD-affectedcerebellarhemisphereoverlongperiodsof time
afterastroke.Thus,thelackofCCDreversibilitymaynotbeattributed
to a chronIccirculatoryinsufficiency.The resultslendsupportto the
concept of functionaldeactivationand subsequenttransneuronal
degenerationas a likelyexplanationfor CCD. ft is unclearwhether
decreasedAl afterACZ indicatesa highervascularresponseof the
affectedcerebellarhemispherethan that ofthe normalside.
KeyWords:crossedcerebellardiaschisis;cerebellarvasoreac
tivity; acetazolamide; @Tc-HMPAO;SPECT
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coupled depression of blood flow and metabolism in
the otherwise normal contralateral cerebellar hemisphere is
frequently found in patients with supratentorial lesions
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quent transneuronal degeneration. We therefore assessed the
cerebellar vasoreactivity in stroke patients with CCD present
ing at various time intervals after ictus using ACZ and
SPECT.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patients
The populationin this study consisted of 8 stroke patients (5

men, 3 women) with CCD: 5 patientswith unilateralhemispheric
infarcts in the internal carotid artery territory and 3 patients with
unilateralintracerebralhemorrhage.The age of the patientsranged
from 12 to 78 y (mean age, 53.8 Â±21.2 y). The presence of CCD
was defined according to a nonnal range of cerebellarperfusion
asymmetry determined previously using the same SPECT methods
as those used in this study (10). None of the patients in this study
had clinical symptoms and MRI findings suggesting ischemic
episodes in the vertebrobasilar territory, gross morphologic alter
ations in the cerebellumon routineMRI,or a second symptomatic
neurologic event since the initial event. The time interval between
the onset of the symptom(s)resultingfrom the ictal event and the
SPECT study ranged from 25 to 904 d. Characteristics of the
individual patients are given in Table 1.

SPECTImaging
Brain SPECTstudies were performedat rest and after intrave

nous injection of ACZ on separate days using @â€œTc-hexamethyl
propyleneamine oxime (HMPAO). The ACZ studies were per
formed within 2 d after the baseline study. For the ACZ studies,

@Tc-HMPAOwas administered 20 mm after injection of 1.0 g
ACZ dissolved in 10 mLdistilledwater.

SPECT imaging was performed 10-60 tin after intravenous
administration of =-740 MBq (20 mCi) @Tc-HMPAO.Using a
rotating -ycamera interfaced to a dedicated computer system and a
low-energy, high-resolutioncollimatorduringa 360Â°rotation,60
frames of images with a 64 X 64 matrix were acquired within 30
rain. Total counts of 3.6â€”4million were collected for each study.
The transaxialslices were reconstructedby filteredbackprojection
using a Butterworth filter. Each reconstructed slice was corrected
for tissue absorptionusing Chang'smethod(attenuationcoefficient
p = 0.12/cm)(21).An averageof 20 SPECTimageplanes,0.625-
cm thick, was required to image the entire brain. The cerebellum
was typically seen in 5 transaxialslices. The SPECTpixel size was
0.625 cm in all 3 dimensions. Before analysis, all images were
resliced parallel to the orbitomeatal plane.

ImageAnalysis
Three consecutive SPECT image slices representing the cerebel

lum were addedto constructa 1.875-cm-thickslice. The outlineof
the unaffected cerebellar hemisphere (ipsilateral to the supratento
ml lesion)was determinedby visualinspection,and a regionof interest
(ROl) wasdrawnmanually.AsymmetricROl was automaticallyplaced
over the CCD-affeCtedcerebellar hemisphere (contralateral to the
supratentorial lesion). From the total counts obtained from each
cerebellar hemisphere, the asymmetry index (Al) was calculated using
the following equation: Al = (unaffected â€”affected cerebellar
hemisphere)/unaffectedcerebellarhemisphereX 100.

Statistical Methods
Data areexpressed as mean Â±SD. Differencesbetween paired

data were analyzed by a Wilcoxon's signed rank test Pairwise
correlation, using Spearman's rank correlation coefficients, was
used to examine the correlationbetween the time intervalafterthe

Infarction,L
frontoparietal
whitematter
andbasal
ganglia

2 F 64 904 Infarction,L
ACAterritory

3 M 73 554 Infarction,L
temporopari
etallobe

4 M 62 350 Infarction,L
penventncular
whitematter

5 M 38 726 Infarction,L
MCAterritory

6 F 12 74 ICH, A fronto
temporallobe

7 F 78 25 ICH, Lthalamus
8 M 49 29 ICH,Lbasal

gangliaand
frontopanetal
lobe

26.4 11.6

9.6 4.9
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20.1

3.8

12.3

13.7

20.6

24.3
17.0

7.7
12.7

ACA= anteriorcerebralartery;MCA= middlecerebralartery;
ICH= intracerebralhemorrhage.

stroke and the ACZ-induced change in the A!. A probability value
ofless than 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

The Al values at rest and after ACZ are shown in Table 1,
and the individual responses are plotted in Figure 1. After

10-

Rest ACZ
FIGURE1. ScatterplotsshowchangeinAlafterACZadminis
trationversusat rest(â€¢).0 = meanÂ±SEM.Asteriskindicates
P < 0.05versusat rest.
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administration of ACZ, the mean Al (8.7 Â± 6.6) was
significantly decreased (P < 0.05) compared with that at rest
(17.7 Â±5.8). Seven of the 8 patients showed a reduction in
the Al after ACZ administration (Fig. 2A). In 1 patient, the
direction of the asymmetry was reversed after ACZ adminis
tration (i.e., higher radioactivity in the affected cerebellar
hemisphere than in the unaffected side), so that the Al was
negative (Fig. 2B).

The ACZ-induced change in the Al did not show a
significant correlation with the time interval after stroke,
whether calculated in absolute terms (the difference between
the Al values at rest and after ACZ) (p = 0.024, not
significant) or as a percentage change (the difference divided
by the Al at rest X 100) (p = 0.024, not significant) (Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

Our patients were studied 25â€”904d after their strokes,
supporting the view that CCD may be persistent. In this
study, we showed that vasoreactivity to ACZ in the CCD

affected cerebellar hemisphere was preserved up to years
after stroke. In addition, there was no significant correlation
between the cerebellar vasoreactivity and the time interval
after a stroke. These results indicate that normal vascular
supply is maintained in the affected cerebellar hemisphere
over long periods of time after a stroke and, thus, the lack of
CCD reversibilitymay not be attributedto chronic circula
tory insufficiency. This leads us to favor the concept of
functional deactivation and subsequent transneuronal degen
eration as a likely explanation for CCD. Because dendritic
alterations as early as 2â€”3d after deafferentiation have been
described (22,23), CCD seen within hours of a stroke (5)
might be an early manifestation of evolving transneuronal
degeneration (6). As the latter develops slowly, the hypome
tabolism would persist or even worsen. Also, despite a lack
of macroscopic atrophy identifiable on CT or MRI scans,
CCD seen yearsaftera strokecould thenrepresentdegenera
tion of the cerebellar granule cells (6).

The lack of recovery of CCD and its apparent progression

I

B

FIGURE2. SPECTimagesat restandafterACZ(Diamox;LederleLaboratories,Wayne,NJ)administrationinpatient6 (A)and
patient1 (B).
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studied. Several factors, such as individual variation in the
150.

@) ioo.

@ 5:@â€¢ : Â° â€¢

@ -50â€¢ 0

!0 250 560 750 1000

Daysafter Stroke

response to ACZ, metabolic status of the CCD-affected
cerebellar hemisphere, or hemodynamic stability in the
vertebrobasilar territory, might be involved in this phenom
enon.

CONCLUSION

This study shows that normal vascular supply is main
tamed in the CCD-affected cerebellar hemisphere over long
periods of time after a stroke. Thus, the lack of CCD
reversibility may not be attributed to chronic circulatory
insufficiency. These findings lend support to the concept of
functional deactivation and subsequent transneuronal degen
eration as a likely explanation for CCD.
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